AN EFFECTIVE AT HOME TREATMENT

DA I LY P R O T O C O L
CALMS AND SOOTHES DAMAGED SKIN

MAINTAIN & BALANCE

HELPS IN DISSOLVING BLACK AND WHITE HEADS, REMOVING DEAD
SKIN CELLS AND PREVENTING NEW BLEMISHES FROM FORMING
Camphor Souffle is a unique Deep-Pore whipped cleanser, which plays an indispensable role in relieving excessive
oiliness in oily and blemished skin. This powerful, yet pH balanced, facial wash instantly softens tap water and helps
to dissolve the heavy sebum that usually clogs pores in oily and blemished skin. L eaves the skin thoroughly cleansed
and ready for treatment products. It is recommended for excessively oily and blemish prone skin types. #101
Eucalyptus Astringent Toner is a very effective facial astringent toner recommended only for oily and blemished
skin. Its balancing pH helps to fight bacteria, to reduce oil secretion, and to dry up blemishes. The high content of
Glycolic Acid and Ammonium Glycolate (15%) effectively accelerate the exfoliation of the skin's dead cells, diminish superficial sun damage and reduce the appearance of fine lines. Apply with cotton several times daily after
cleansing or before applying day cream or make-up. #G-207
Glycolic Gel GX-50 is very beneficial for non-sensitive, normal to oily, and blemished skin types. It effectively helps
to fight bacteria and increases the rate of natural dead skin exfoliation, while helping to promote moisture by
stimulating the renewal of native skin collagen. Apply to the face twice daily. Repeated use will help reduce oiliness,
clearing up skin problems, and reducing the appearance of fine lines. Follow with the appropriate Day Cream. #G330
Vitamin-B Cream is a highly effective moisturizer and under make-up cream for normal-to-oily, oily, blemished and
problem skin. A complex of natural botanical extracts, vitamins, and amino acids help to moisturize and balance the
skin, while natural Vitamin B Complex (Yeast Extract) helps to regulate oil gland secretion to reduce the possibility of
clogged pores, inflammations, and breakouts associated with an oily skin condition and the use of make-up products.
#300

BLEMISHED AND OILY SKIN ONLY

